
 

Weekly Report from Assemblyman Charles D. Fall 

February 6, 2020 

Happy Black History Month 
  

Updates from Albany 

Co-sponsoring Students with Disabilities Advocacy Day 

Years ago my younger sibling who had Down syndrome passed away at a young age. I take the issue of persons – especially youth – with 

disabilities to heart. I stand firmly with these students and advocates calling for equitable academic services and program opportunities to build 

toward their future success. 
 
A disability is not something that should define or hinder anyone's quality of life, but it is also important that we have the proper safeguards in 

place so that students and young adults don't experience discrimination and know how to protect themselves when faced with intolerance or unfair 

treatment. I am here to advocate for families like my own, who have come face to face with systems that overlook the disabled community. 

   
  

Rabbi Mendy Mirocznik Conducts the Assembly Session Invocation 

It was truly an honor to introduce Rabbi Mendy Mirocznik, the President of the Council of Jewish Organizations of Staten Island, and his wife Irit 

to the Assembly Speaker. Rabbi Mendy had the opportunity to conduct the invocation, opening Monday’s Assembly Session. The moral of the 

prayer focused on keeping all our communities safe from the escalation of hate crimes and how important it is for all denominations to stand 

together against hate and divisiveness. 

Watch here as I welcome Rabbi Mendy Mirocznik on the Assembly floor. 

 

http://email.assembly-mail.state.ny.us/ls/click?upn=suhXiWxZFrNiKypZ5d6i-2BZvvW7eKb2Sgi8w-2F4PRYzZFQPHhXASeG9TbYUnQY9OeZfQLSPBZHmCiNuci713qGKA-3D-3D1s_Q_ekQ61WYtrgRxc3C2IWRsV1V1ENj8kOfu1RZhrDq2nssQ4KQjtF-2Fj8yd29RiTjERkz09TGkNn2SkTbkCpHfhgR2p2VxD1VGGa4I6p6i9hgQkgUievIDaiNuh87TFM42ShkTsBy8vgxNyFSCNi87Ew6LpCJzJd1VHL2MmUwaBRsOy7BY2nqoLyyI366kQz-2FSOud2e2DeY3R90zyielVn6QEhfykB0ujY72NmUhGXIWL9QCIY-2BKXIqhZfFfmhm5gQg-2FxVUtwB800Tzh4uXktoHzTWKtoQKtqCG83Dmlt-2F67i7UpUYb7NetLP8OF8z-2FfRyoCWHQ6lRfhJpSsKSJjQTeVB2z0ApQOlemoWh4M0n4ZaUY-3D


   

 
  

Meeting with NYC Smoke-Free, Public Health Solutions 

It was great to have Assemblyman Michael Cusick and Senator Diane Savino join me for a meeting with NYC Smoke-Free, a program of Public 

Health Solutions, to discuss the organization's continued advocacy for protecting the health of New Yorkers through tobacco control policies and 

education. 

In support of such efforts, I introduced legislation (A.8746) that allows consumers who are 21 and older to verify the safety of manufactured e-

liquid products through the Department of Health. More importantly, my bill establishes an excise tax comparable to the current tax on cigarettes, 

that would help fund tobacco and vaping cessation initiatives, including youth prevention programs. 



 
  

Meeting with Students from Curtis High School Advocating for School-Based Health Clinics 

Health care access and affordability are some of the most pressing issues facing all Americans today, including our youth. It was encouraging to 

have youth from Curtis High School meet with me in Albany to discuss their visions for improved health care. I always encourage our youth to 

speak out and be passionate about their future wellbeing. We should all actively take time to speak with the younger generation about the issues 

that matter most to them and find ways to support their advocacy. 

 

 

District 61 News 

Visiting New World Preparatory Charter School 

Visiting schools on the North Shore can brighten up the gloomiest day. It was my pleasure to visit the 5th-8th grade students and faculty of New 

World Prep. During my visit, I talked to the students about their academic subjects, NYS bills that are relevant to our community, and about New 

York City history. In 2019, New World Prep was one of 14 Staten Island schools selected as a NYS Recognition School for its academic 

achievements and progress. I want to thank Principal Ainley and her staff for their hard work and dedication to creating a positive school 

community. 

 

While I am a strong supporter of all our public schools, I often receive inquiries from my constituents regarding charter schools and the potential 

adjustments the State could make to better assist all students, teachers, and administrators. It is important that we continue working together to 

ensure that all students receive quality academic opportunities and school staff members are properly supported.   



 
  

Response to Travel Ban 

Last month I met with several Staten Island community leaders in the African community to discuss the needs of my African constituents and the 

initiatives they have planned to increase solidarity among the dozens of African nationalities represented on Staten Island. We spoke about the 

power of solidarity and unity as we help to support the specific needs of the African community on Staten Island. Just this past weekend, a directive 

from the Federal administration led to six new countries (Nigeria, Eritrea, Myanmar (Burma), Kyrgyzstan, Tanzania, and Sudan) being added to the 

US visa and travel bans list. In response, my office joined with members of the Staten Island Immigrant Council, community organizers, and 

various non-profit agencies to discuss the updated policy as well as the impending impact it will have on many families in Staten Island and across 

NYC. We will continue to work as a community to better understand the scope of this policy, the effects it will have on our residents, and the 

proper actions needed to support community members through times of fear and misinformation. 

Please contact my office if you or someone you know needs help getting connected with more information or supportive resources. 

 
 

 

 



Community Resources         

• NYC Care is now available on Staten Island! NYC Care is a health care access program that guarantees low-cost and no-cost services to 

New Yorkers who do not qualify for or cannot afford health insurance. To enroll call 646-692-2273 or visit the NYC Health + 

Hospitals/Gotham Health, Vanderbilt, 165 Vanderbilt Ave to start receiving primary and preventative care services; mental health 

support; help with services for housing, food and nutrition and so much more. Find multilingual resource information here. 
  

• Target is opening a new small-format store in Port Richmond, 1520 Forest Avenue, on Sunday, April 5. The company has started its search 

for 150 team members to staff the new store. Store hiring events will take place Tuesday, Feb. 4, through Saturday, Feb. 8, at the 

Staten Island Central Target, at 2873 Richmond Avenue. Interested candidates are encouraged to apply here prior to showing up! In 

addition to market-competitive wages, Target also offers various education benefits, such as tuition and GED reimbursement, to support 

team members’ continued learning. 
  

• UAU, in partnership with Project Hospitality, invites you to come learn about the history of the census and why it matters. The event 

will take place on February 11, from 5:30 PM – 6:30 PM at Hub 17, 73 Wave Street. Getting a complete and accurate count of the 

population is vital!  According to the Census Bureau, the census provides the basis for reapportioning congressional seats, redistricting, 

and distributing more than $675 billion in federal funds annually to support programs that affect housing, education, transportation, 

employment, health care and public policy. Click here to RSVP! 

 
  

• The US Census Bureau is recruiting to fill hundreds of thousands of temporary positions to assist with the 2020 Census count, which pays 

$28 an hour and offers a flexible schedule. Census representatives will host an information and job registration event this 

Saturday, February 8 from 10am to 4pm at the Central Family Life Center, 59 Wright Street. Click here for more information or 

call 855-562-2020. 

http://email.assembly-mail.state.ny.us/ls/click?upn=suhXiWxZFrNiKypZ5d6i-2BdPM68X8KvmHEvJaYusO75SlkawUwBnbgkb9umrIhLcRJDXW_ekQ61WYtrgRxc3C2IWRsV1V1ENj8kOfu1RZhrDq2nssQ4KQjtF-2Fj8yd29RiTjERkz09TGkNn2SkTbkCpHfhgR2p2VxD1VGGa4I6p6i9hgQkgUievIDaiNuh87TFM42ShkTsBy8vgxNyFSCNi87Ew6LpCJzJd1VHL2MmUwaBRsOwqHM-2BLAOnIC-2FjzK3dKgs8hyS1pbN8s78y0sVsHU7LiWWxmGq2UTabBSGBF6g3o0W-2FALbuGYBq3o2GXHc9Mvv-2Be6mYHWpE8XA9wx75-2FhWqs1L0P0qK016wP6-2Bof2AlyTn1knxPXSAQaZtBTsWxQmZ9bdHaFNJwLfvcCJAkzsOHGhiY-2Bet-2Bp1iO8z-2BgZW6q-2FXFw-3D
http://email.assembly-mail.state.ny.us/ls/click?upn=suhXiWxZFrNiKypZ5d6i-2BdPM68X8KvmHEvJaYusO75TmnnKEj-2FvfVmV6Hw7xW2KmIdT6_ekQ61WYtrgRxc3C2IWRsV1V1ENj8kOfu1RZhrDq2nssQ4KQjtF-2Fj8yd29RiTjERkz09TGkNn2SkTbkCpHfhgR2p2VxD1VGGa4I6p6i9hgQkgUievIDaiNuh87TFM42ShkTsBy8vgxNyFSCNi87Ew6LpCJzJd1VHL2MmUwaBRsOywchG9N0NYv6p3jwhMdcUjghIjzVYPCLFrjFey6UJ0tUMXf1VtmGaiTWGGIAvuqeJBxbCHoHNhUjPDxcIcoNvsS1xZejjVOzCUD6yt-2F0FJ3qxJ6KEzkwMf2wGPhAiU2RoXgeT1-2FbK0DyTLVOVVlOOk1PPVD7jfjNFXfG09F5eGhtTbjyHDtEC076lDSgm-2FJjc-3D
http://email.assembly-mail.state.ny.us/ls/click?upn=suhXiWxZFrNiKypZ5d6i-2Be61cGPZVa1bgPVrH-2BVLKUV4-2F1fNHo0CdwwObbQLjdOOMw0dsGk6s5SmPs446MZApaBU0bvnR68ZAmEJhItnRJY-3DQ0Qf_ekQ61WYtrgRxc3C2IWRsV1V1ENj8kOfu1RZhrDq2nssQ4KQjtF-2Fj8yd29RiTjERkz09TGkNn2SkTbkCpHfhgR2p2VxD1VGGa4I6p6i9hgQkgUievIDaiNuh87TFM42ShkTsBy8vgxNyFSCNi87Ew6LpCJzJd1VHL2MmUwaBRsOxCOOG0cwRrlg8DlOTQAoOVo119k1SWcw0O084gQhqrJfE2GEM-2FEtG3bTnQIvaY4wFuRWLXgy0T0IwhQN-2F912gXLQyZy6pfL-2F-2BxWgUm4KVnsZPjNJMH0D9tUSa3V2lxUROmquuzFRm42TEFMnCsv8QxzCUybaiBvrE-2Bl6sh0SlbAoPnsw6SZVooMSxtu-2Bu5c5k-3D
http://email.assembly-mail.state.ny.us/ls/click?upn=suhXiWxZFrNiKypZ5d6i-2BfAdqE1ORePyssG8AqJ-2BkuliG62wTlKD9bEnmI-2FirTNM8xThPaCDWuOc6JZK-2FGc4X23P-2F-2BbMFtxFW4L2QFDkT1A-3DfdQA_ekQ61WYtrgRxc3C2IWRsV1V1ENj8kOfu1RZhrDq2nssQ4KQjtF-2Fj8yd29RiTjERkz09TGkNn2SkTbkCpHfhgR2p2VxD1VGGa4I6p6i9hgQkgUievIDaiNuh87TFM42ShkTsBy8vgxNyFSCNi87Ew6LpCJzJd1VHL2MmUwaBRsOxZ1sMlU5KakzjusV3yOP5tsYhX0eiQX9IwutT0Yk10GYfef9L8yKZIvIYaRyovoawLgGsPKJH645j0TebuFlTMwl8XGpd-2FCJQiTNSkxEV858O4C9HFFkYGZWWqMeM-2F6EilIsZDI6B5Gsz1tHUZYjP8z2hNIe4HkRQVNVTYeXBMKHAEZSO4HMr5w24EMmGw4hs-3D
http://email.assembly-mail.state.ny.us/ls/click?upn=suhXiWxZFrNiKypZ5d6i-2BdXvMksst6r6gPoIG0-2BqPOuvD0Hg6aru2NY82Bvox2Gnwzzu_ekQ61WYtrgRxc3C2IWRsV1V1ENj8kOfu1RZhrDq2nssQ4KQjtF-2Fj8yd29RiTjERkz09TGkNn2SkTbkCpHfhgR2p2VxD1VGGa4I6p6i9hgQkgUievIDaiNuh87TFM42ShkTsBy8vgxNyFSCNi87Ew6LpCJzJd1VHL2MmUwaBRsOy-2FvOoqpaf0l3LrXh5YTsW-2BYE3H2ooWRwzgd1kg-2FMtPzIMIf-2BXqsRTslmEU6gSkHQewxn-2BztjSJwj4d5UNRGU1d240fk3Bosy6bMl1yjvdw5ChXtCC1CVgVdnYiOuuEwNlDfF0kBBhixtmxDaPDBsvS7-2BwveQLh1UHeBrjspf-2BxT-2BgbUueYHyaUN3Nv2lriKwA-3D


 
  

• Beginning on March 1, 2020, a new bag waste reduction law will take effect in New York State. All plastic carryout bags (with limited 

exceptions) will be banned from distribution by anyone/business required to collect New York State sales tax. In NYC all businesses 

covered by the ban will be able to charge a $0.05 fee on paper bags. I encourage shoppers to BYOBag- Bring Your Own Bag to avoid 

any frustrations and help the health of our communities by reducing our plastic use. With the help of NYC Sanitation, my office will 

provide free reusable bags that will help you avoid fees while shopping and support the effort to reduce waste! 

Click here to learn more about the Bag Waste Reduction Law. 

 

 
  

• Receive free tax prep support in preparation for the 2020 tax season! Project Hospitality and NYC Consumer and Worker Protection 

are offering free tax prep services from January 27 until April 15 for individuals that earned $64,000 or less with dependents, or 

$45,000 or less without dependents. See the flyer below for locations and details on the appropriate documents to bring. 

http://email.assembly-mail.state.ny.us/ls/click?upn=suhXiWxZFrNiKypZ5d6i-2BYXW7LezVygBWAsnBvm-2BFqFrXMDxfRehXT7iZ8ElMShjirSr-2FPVjygPhubJCBcqIXA-3D-3DDlQn_ekQ61WYtrgRxc3C2IWRsV1V1ENj8kOfu1RZhrDq2nssQ4KQjtF-2Fj8yd29RiTjERkz09TGkNn2SkTbkCpHfhgR2p2VxD1VGGa4I6p6i9hgQkgUievIDaiNuh87TFM42ShkTsBy8vgxNyFSCNi87Ew6LpCJzJd1VHL2MmUwaBRsOw-2F5UTM4bPP-2BHHYkO2TCbrji-2BtgL3PXqCf9XT4j2eC-2F3aGoANYl3R7qTLMnPU1n3UHl2qw2eMs9Vcxxy5bccn2t7TrQjc1Rqwzr0WfuBFCe-2F-2FZKqSpvBk28X2A-2F8161GWgFEmmlEQ272N-2BCXT4j93eokAXcZhSLeg0y0kTuU9UbDmjt7ZvMbGckb1yw3NmgSbM-3D


 
  

• The office of Comptroller Scott Stringer is accepting applications for its 2020 Summer Internship Program! This is a paid, 9-week 

program (June 8th to August 6th) and it is open to both undergraduate and graduate students. Interested applicants should click here to 

apply! The application will close on March 6th. 

 
  

• Fair Fares, half-price fare on the subway and eligible bus fares are now available to residents at or below the Federal Poverty 

Line. Visit the NYC Fair Fares website to find out about eligibility and apply. 

http://email.assembly-mail.state.ny.us/ls/click?upn=suhXiWxZFrNiKypZ5d6i-2BcxDt95iNA8TOe08HazAzkAV3e3FuOSlo-2FPny15cBIe2s7OUNKGvaLHLaOQut34y9UR7JJ6XKzG3SPwKFUB8G8w-3D8zXX_ekQ61WYtrgRxc3C2IWRsV1V1ENj8kOfu1RZhrDq2nssQ4KQjtF-2Fj8yd29RiTjERkz09TGkNn2SkTbkCpHfhgR2p2VxD1VGGa4I6p6i9hgQkgUievIDaiNuh87TFM42ShkTsBy8vgxNyFSCNi87Ew6LpCJzJd1VHL2MmUwaBRsOw0aBHt0A3V82CnsWj7eqYAvygSX1aoLdkG1-2Bi0YaAQzgDNKmGFJrtkOjwWLy3irA0ha67n2VCQ79Z7WjOZ3hroib-2BF9yo9p36vdeHPcxL8NvtTAaBDXIqz5t1BBHX8UHM8jYeJF5JgutkbtK1oHVmIHLXxY-2B7hvSBlPQf92lEqZmd223aSnXJyEPVaR1CZsWw-3D
http://email.assembly-mail.state.ny.us/ls/click?upn=suhXiWxZFrNiKypZ5d6i-2BcxDt95iNA8TOe08HazAzkAV3e3FuOSlo-2FPny15cBIe2s7OUNKGvaLHLaOQut34y9UR7JJ6XKzG3SPwKFUB8G8w-3Dz9XC_ekQ61WYtrgRxc3C2IWRsV1V1ENj8kOfu1RZhrDq2nssQ4KQjtF-2Fj8yd29RiTjERkz09TGkNn2SkTbkCpHfhgR2p2VxD1VGGa4I6p6i9hgQkgUievIDaiNuh87TFM42ShkTsBy8vgxNyFSCNi87Ew6LpCJzJd1VHL2MmUwaBRsOwywn8MWeU2hdRiL-2Bl9lz9DhjXRolUbXQp45ikE96NCLux-2BBjmz53dV-2BBpZBMHg3UfzYXE5qAz-2FvCbssMHFDi7NilO-2BE-2BUS1eRmGmJL8rqEPdCmGGNPE6HKwVPhBkM4O7I2p3OAKsFUTNPz0HinxqugoC6myAt1tcbEG8-2BbLp2bAB7CdOh6t375F8qkHpe5Aho-3D
http://email.assembly-mail.state.ny.us/ls/click?upn=suhXiWxZFrNiKypZ5d6i-2BcxDt95iNA8TOe08HazAzkAV3e3FuOSlo-2FPny15cBIe2s7OUNKGvaLHLaOQut34y9UR7JJ6XKzG3SPwKFUB8G8w-3Dz9XC_ekQ61WYtrgRxc3C2IWRsV1V1ENj8kOfu1RZhrDq2nssQ4KQjtF-2Fj8yd29RiTjERkz09TGkNn2SkTbkCpHfhgR2p2VxD1VGGa4I6p6i9hgQkgUievIDaiNuh87TFM42ShkTsBy8vgxNyFSCNi87Ew6LpCJzJd1VHL2MmUwaBRsOwywn8MWeU2hdRiL-2Bl9lz9DhjXRolUbXQp45ikE96NCLux-2BBjmz53dV-2BBpZBMHg3UfzYXE5qAz-2FvCbssMHFDi7NilO-2BE-2BUS1eRmGmJL8rqEPdCmGGNPE6HKwVPhBkM4O7I2p3OAKsFUTNPz0HinxqugoC6myAt1tcbEG8-2BbLp2bAB7CdOh6t375F8qkHpe5Aho-3D
http://email.assembly-mail.state.ny.us/ls/click?upn=suhXiWxZFrNiKypZ5d6i-2Baq1epEbd4wsm9pky1P1AiLtZNyJ9mTgSJmmNLs1I-2BT1XWHZZQ2au6zc1SaOvuKYAg-3D-3D3nQz_ekQ61WYtrgRxc3C2IWRsV1V1ENj8kOfu1RZhrDq2nssQ4KQjtF-2Fj8yd29RiTjERkz09TGkNn2SkTbkCpHfhgR2p2VxD1VGGa4I6p6i9hgQkgUievIDaiNuh87TFM42ShkTsBy8vgxNyFSCNi87Ew6LpCJzJd1VHL2MmUwaBRsOx3NHRkJbyxqGbBXKRPc149y8fiQwxIrTbP95wU6z9xreH6CQ4LH7ShSWoS5ZUaQEDxZsEUWyjmJUHzp6uJ4sJ9RwPuMlGTixbE06eeZMOLU3mH1xW4043nGnPvJOuVeDelY6kD-2Fp5ovaQGzUdCgdbd4b6qxqurBFyOxM7oEKzaO2Gt7pNMCUsuJbCmrbWH-2Bhw-3D


 
  

• Applications to enroll young children in NYC Pre-K for All and 3-K for All for the 2020-2021 school year are open! The two 

programs, which provide free, full-day care and education, are part of a broader effort to create more high-quality early care and education 

programs for children from birth to 5 years old. An information session will be held on Tuesday, February 11 at Petrides High School 

at 6:30pm and 7:30pm.  The three methods to apply are: 
o Online at MySchools.nyc 
o Over the phone at (718) 935-2009 
o In-person at a Family Welcome Center. The Staten Island Center is located at 715 Ocean Terrace, Building 

           
  

Community Events  

• Staten Island Arts is hosting the African Film Festival (AFF) for the third time through the Cinema Connex program! 

On Saturday, February 8 and Sunday, February 9, AFF will bring five contemporary films from African filmmakers to a free pop-up 

theater at 71 Wave Street. Three of the filmmakers will be leading Q&A discussions with the audience after the films. RSVP here for 

your free ticket! 

http://email.assembly-mail.state.ny.us/ls/click?upn=suhXiWxZFrNiKypZ5d6i-2BSjWXgS7V7y-2F0VLxO-2F-2FiNcHLvnaNdXoZlejefGTZKLnOrT6K_ekQ61WYtrgRxc3C2IWRsV1V1ENj8kOfu1RZhrDq2nssQ4KQjtF-2Fj8yd29RiTjERkz09TGkNn2SkTbkCpHfhgR2p2VxD1VGGa4I6p6i9hgQkgUievIDaiNuh87TFM42ShkTsBy8vgxNyFSCNi87Ew6LpCJzJd1VHL2MmUwaBRsOzacPTfljAsIUMTvw4LD4RmV58iOB6BLVaJtUw9BJkvk-2B4tYrTCUXJ78B0aLrKZ17tQTOXy2FpxuyKi8Mz1npg9EnlGfbI5bvGVU-2FSQkg-2BmGGYbm3CkiCoVy941LN-2FiYvXrmQxU1CY90ndGkHVwrlO6AcwRnASdg8JxsP5VwyiL-2BasnNA6lmorT0xHBG4eifoY-3D
http://email.assembly-mail.state.ny.us/ls/click?upn=suhXiWxZFrNiKypZ5d6i-2BbbeIp3xp1B6jgs6X2x58xBuK-2Bd3kfaqklv64LuMFk-2F02Lz6-2FKyy-2Ba2217cMmAtIlA-3D-3DA8iz_ekQ61WYtrgRxc3C2IWRsV1V1ENj8kOfu1RZhrDq2nssQ4KQjtF-2Fj8yd29RiTjERkz09TGkNn2SkTbkCpHfhgR2p2VxD1VGGa4I6p6i9hgQkgUievIDaiNuh87TFM42ShkTsBy8vgxNyFSCNi87Ew6LpCJzJd1VHL2MmUwaBRsOw-2BtmifDwOM6hfQM5IhEKBoI7Mh-2FaJHIY8uUl461-2F4kqQhvYTdYKgaqaQN0zV4v7-2BT-2BrBzo-2Fv6dk9BL4CA23Py7XUXA-2BLnBfVXilyVyxpbDMTMfDMtVVdI18ACKTV9EGVfFzL05HmXnK3ds-2F7k-2BYbeyrVRtUwIloyGAAbPcvmc37SY14ztkaXIL1pn1Ws3Iw5Q-3D
http://email.assembly-mail.state.ny.us/ls/click?upn=suhXiWxZFrNiKypZ5d6i-2BbbeIp3xp1B6jgs6X2x58xBuK-2Bd3kfaqklv64LuMFk-2F02Lz6-2FKyy-2Ba2217cMmAtIlA-3D-3DA8iz_ekQ61WYtrgRxc3C2IWRsV1V1ENj8kOfu1RZhrDq2nssQ4KQjtF-2Fj8yd29RiTjERkz09TGkNn2SkTbkCpHfhgR2p2VxD1VGGa4I6p6i9hgQkgUievIDaiNuh87TFM42ShkTsBy8vgxNyFSCNi87Ew6LpCJzJd1VHL2MmUwaBRsOw-2BtmifDwOM6hfQM5IhEKBoI7Mh-2FaJHIY8uUl461-2F4kqQhvYTdYKgaqaQN0zV4v7-2BT-2BrBzo-2Fv6dk9BL4CA23Py7XUXA-2BLnBfVXilyVyxpbDMTMfDMtVVdI18ACKTV9EGVfFzL05HmXnK3ds-2F7k-2BYbeyrVRtUwIloyGAAbPcvmc37SY14ztkaXIL1pn1Ws3Iw5Q-3D


 
  

• First Central Baptist Church will host their first Women Empowerment Tea of 2020, "A Celebration of the Rich Legacy of 

Womanhood" on Saturday, February 15, from noon to 3pm at 59 Wright Street. HIV screenings will be provided by CHASI Beauty and 

Health Units. RSVP to Tdonegan@centralfamilylifecenter.org or call 718-273-8414. 

 
  

• Richmond University Medical Center will be hosting Breast Cancer Screening Day for members of the United Federation of Teachers 

(UFT) on February 22 and February 29 from 8am to 2pm. Please call (718) 818-1161 to set up an appointment. Breast cancer is the 

most common cancer in women, no matter your family history, it is important to get screened today! 

mailto:Tdonegan@centralfamilylifecenter.org


 
  

• On Thursday, February 27 the JCC Beacon Program at I.S. 49 will host a Black History Month Celebration for Unsung Community 

Service Leaders to shine a light on the work of changemakers in Staten Island. The event will take place at I.S. 49, 101 Warren Street from 

6:30pm to 9:30pm. All are welcome to attend! Contact Dorcas Meyers at 917-406-7736 or email ran@rocanatural.com for more 

information or to learn how you can participate. 

 
  

• The Staten Island Family Justice Center will offer an Overdose Prevention Training facilitated by Planned Parenthood on Friday, 

February 28 from 11 am to 12:30 pm at 126 Stuyvesant Place. Participants will learn how and when to administer Naloxone, an antidote 

that can reverse the fatal effects of an opioid overdose and potentially save a life. All participants will receive a free Naloxone kit after 

completing the training. Click here to register. 
  

• The Central Family Life Center will host its 15th Annual Staten Island Black Town Hall Meeting on Saturday, February 

29. Breakfast will be served at 9:30am at 59 Wright Street and the discussion will take place at noon at 117 Wright Street. 

 
  

• Applications for the National Council of Negro Women- Staten Island, High School Achievers Award are open! NCNW-SI is seeking 

high school students, grades 9-12, with a history of community involvement and academic achievement to apply. Applications are due by 

March 1. NCNW-SI will hold an information workshop on Thursday, February 20 from 10am to noon at Brighton Heights Reformed 

Church, 320 Saint Marks Avenue. Click here to download an application or RSVP for more information on the workshop and 

contact Dr. Janet Leslie at 917-692-3000 or Ms. Nicole Meyers at 718-530-592 for more information. 
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• On Thursday, March 12 the NYPD will host an Active Shooter training at the Christian Pentecostal Church, 1020 Targee 

Street. Doors will open at 6:30pm and the training to begin at 7pm. The primary focus of this presentation is to teach community 

members how to identify potential threats and tips for improving security within a facility. The NYPD strongly encourages representatives 

from all houses of worship, sensitive locations and publicly accessible facilities to attend this training. For more information and to RSVP 

email PBSI@nypd.org or call (718) 667-2219. 
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Sincerely, 

 

Charles D. Fall 

Member of Assembly  

ALBANY OFFICE: Room 534, Legislative Office Building, Albany, NY 12248. 518-455-4677, FAX 518-455-5946 

DISTRICT OFFICE: 853 Forest Avenue, Staten Island, New York 10310. 718-442-9932, FAX 718-442-9942 

E-mail: fallc@nyassembly.gov 
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